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Language - Part II - ENGLISH - Paper II
(Supplementary Reader and Communicative Competencies)

Time Al]or,,'cd : 3 Hours ] I Maximum Marks : 80

Instrucfions : (1) Check thc question paper Ior fairness of pdnting. If there is any lack
ol fa ir nas,, injorm rhe I I.rll Su l'.rr ..or irnrncd i.rrel,, .

(2) Use tslack or Blue ink to $'rite.

Note i Ii your answer book, use the Arabic nu erals 1 to 39 of the questions vlru a[twer..

SECTION . A

(Supplemlrntary Rcader)

(Marks : 25)

(A) 1. lvrite a paragraph by rcar.ranEiing the following serlrences in correcf
sequencc. (The first and the last senrences are already in orLler.)

- Ivan Dmihitch was a middle-c1ass man.

- One day he began reading the newspaper.after supper.

- He agreed to it as he had noihing else to do.

- At that time his u.ife asked him to see the lottery result.

- His inconie was 1200 roubles a year.

- Fle became senseless like a baby on sceing the se es 9499.
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(B) Complete the following by choosing the corect answel from fhe optiolts given :

5x1=5

2. The North WiId blew down the

(a) peach hees (b) chimney pots

(c) slates (d) attic

3. Sue was sketching the picture oJ a

(a) pdest (b) fairy

(c) cowboy (d) farmer

4. The camel started working for man on

(a) Monday (b) Wednesday

(c) Tuesday (d) Thursday

5- Iha qudoeon is a fislt.

(a) golden (b) blackish - blue

(c) silvery (d) gleyish - white

6. While visiting Mrs. SaPpleton, Mr. Nuttel caried

(a) an overcoat (b) letters o{ introductiorl

(c) library books (d) light luggage
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(C) Read the following passage a d arswer the questions that follorv :

6022

5x1=5

Then the old man rose with a great effort and took the bowi between his
shaking hands and he went to the other basket. There, while th.e vendor watched,
the old olan pulied aside the quilt uniil one could see the shrunken face of a small
boy lyrng with his eyes fast closed. One would have said the child was dead
except that when'fie old man iifted his head so his mouth could touch the edge
oI dre litde bowl, he began to swallow feebly until the hot rrrixhrr.e was finishe-d.
The old man kept murmu ng to him:

"There, my heart - there, my child."

"Your grandson ?" said the vendor.

"Yes," said the old man. "The son of my only son."

"Bodr my son and his wile were drowned as they worked on our laid when the
dikes bloke."

Questio s :

7. Wlat did the oid man do with the bowi of noodles ?

B. \{ihere had dre o1d man placed his graadson ?

9. Was the old man shong ?

10. \ 41o watdred tl1e old man ?

11. How did the o1d rnan lose his son and daughter.-in-law ?

(D) 12. Write an essay by de,r,eloping the lollowing hints : 10

Sue and Johnsy - painters - Johnsy affected by pneumonia - Sue took
care - Johlsy no hope - counted ivy leaves - fancied - She would die - fall of
last leaf - Beunan - a mcdel - painted the irry leaf - saved life of lohlsy -
Bennan died of pneumonia - his masterpiece the last ieaJ.

OR

Monsieur Mo ssot - Monsieur Sauvage - friends while fishing - Paris
besieged by Pr,rssiaru - could noi go for fishing - met one day - drank absinthe
- decided to go for fishing - got the passwotd - caught fish - arrested by the
Prussians - asked for the passworci - determined not to betray - shot dead.
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SECTION - B

(Learning Competcncy - Study Skills)

(Mark8 : 15)

II. (A) Answer the following r 5x2=10

13. What does the Reference section in a modem liblary contain ?

14. Mention the complete e-mail ID oI any two banks.

15. Arrange the names of the two authols 'Ezra Pound' and 'T.S. Eliot' as Iound
in the library catalogue.

16. \ 41at is the diJfeience between note-nuking and note-taking ?

17. Explain euphemism with an example.

(B) Read the following, spot the errors and cofiect them: 5r(1=5

18. The Theory of Economics aie conIusing.

19. Yellow River is the second iongest river in China.

20. Despite being old and.he is achve.

21. Rini always speaks the hrth, don't he ?

22. His fathel met in an accident.
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SECTION - C
(Occupational Competency - Job Skills)

(Marks : 15)

W te a summary of lhe following passage in about 100 h,ords i

__ ExaD:Linations aome everyyear, evely term, everv month or every week,
They upset students in no small measur;. Life seems to be a slaveiv with
exahinations, The1, seem to kil1 students, enthusiasm in lifel Ale
examinations necessarv at a1l ?

ln sl.ite cf their rcstraini[g effe(r. cxaminations do Ilave a plaje. .fhev
nlakc sruJcnts r^erk. lhiy fir a gcal for the students to reach. Thev als;
help the teachcr gc al.ng the righalines. periodical tcsts diviJc the lea'ntns
task into sntaller liece5. Success in the tesrs brings rhc studenis satisfaction:
Failure in the tests make them more cautious,

^ A student is like a ITregnant woman with lof oI worries and pain,
Once the baby is born, the mother forgeis all her pain and feels elated'.

_ Similarly, wl-ren the results come, the student forgets all hls trials and
hibulations and enjo],s his well-earned success, Examin;tions are a welcome
challenge for the i'Iaid-wor.ker and they ale a punishment for the lazy.
Respond to $e (ollowing advertisement considering yourself fulfilling the
conditions specified I

(Wlite XXX for your narne and YYY lor your address)

lRl 24.

WANTED
PE]tSONAL SECREI,.\RY

The_applicant should be a graduate u,ith computer knowledge,
good communication skills and Iluency in English. Apply r,,,ith Bio-dat;to

Post Box No. 123,

C/o Ihe Hindu, Chennaj - 600 002.

SECTION - D
(Stratcgic Competency - Life Skilts)

(Marks : 5)

IV. (A) 25. Fill in the blanks n iih non:lexical lillers ir the Iollou,illg conversation
Santhosh i Akash, l,-hat about u,atching a movie toLlar* ?

6022

10

Akash :

Sarlthosh

Akash :

I think I have a rneetir,Ig Loday.

: \^ahat about tomorior{, ?

It's OK.
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A man approaches you to direct him to a bail.
W te dree h$tuuctions to h+ him.

Here you find a road-map.(B) 26.

.- Main Road =-

SECTION - E

(Creative ComPetency)

(Marks : 10)

v, (A) Match tl-Ie ploverbs with their meanings :

Proverbs

27, Haste rnakes waste

28. As you sow so you reap

29. Strike while the iton is hot (.)

30. Honesty is the best poliry (d)

31. I{here there is a v',il1thele is a way (")

5xl=5

Meanings

Male use oI every oPPortunitY

Shong will-power Paves the
way

Always speal the tlutll

Hurry makes you worry

Accept d-Ie result of Your action

(b)
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(B) Mat h the slogans with thetu relevant Products given below : 5x1=5

Products Slogans

32. Air-conditioner (a) Pealls in your mouth

33. Laptop (b) Fixes everything except broken hearts

34, Toothpaste (c) Carwed with love and care

35. Feviquick (d) Carry yor:r data eve4 ;vhere

36. Iurniture (e) Bdng Switzerland into your loom

SECTION - F

(Exteffive Reading)

(Marks : 10)

VL Write a general essay in about 200 wolds on any one of the following toPics : 1x10=10

37. The Profession I would like to choose

38. lmpact of cell phones on students

39. Preservation of the Envfuonment

-o0o-
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